[The interaction of dialkylaminoacyl derivatives of phenothiazine, dibenzazepine and dibenzdiazepine with opiate receptors].
Specific binding of dialkylaminoacyl (DAC) derivatives of phenothiazine, dibenzazepine, dibenzdiazepine with opiate receptors (OR) of mu- and delta-subtypes was studied. Some of the compounds studied exhibit moderate affinity to mu-OR in microM range. Binding with delta-OR is less pronounced. Dibenzdiazepine derivative AL-234 is the most potent compound with respect to OR of both mu- and delta- subtypes (IC50 values were 11 and 60 microM, respectively). The ability of DAC- derivatives to bind specifically OR can play a decisive role in realization of their pharmacologic properties, namely antinociceptive and probably antiarrhythmic activity.